
December 18, 1974

JOINT COI_JNIQUE

From December 5 through December 19, 1974, the Marianas Political

Status Commission (MPSC) and the United State8 Delegation met for the

fifth session of negotiations aimed at achieving the long held desire

of the people of the Northern Mariana Islands for political union with

the United States of America.

An opening plenary meeting was held on December 5 at which Ambassador

F. llaydn Williams, the President's Personal Representative, and Senator

Edwa=d DLG Pangelinan, Chairman of the Marianas Political Status Commission

spoke about the progress of the nego=iations and the issues on the agenda

for the flfth session. Following that meeting, working sessions of the

MPSC and the U.S. Delegation were held almost daily. These working meetings
(to be known as the Covenant)

were devoted largely to a review of a draft status agreement/and to a discus-

sion of the terms upon which land needed by the United States for defense

purposes would be made available to the United States. The effect of

the revised U.S. plans for Tinlan was discussed as well. Finally, a

number of issues relating to the transition of the Northern Mariana Islands

to its new political status were considered.

Agreement was reached between the United States and the MPSC on virtually

all issues which have been raised in these negotiations. These agreements

are reflected in this Joint Communique, and in the attached draft Common-

wealth Covenant.
C0>_0NWEALTH COVENANT

At the conclusion of the fourth session of these negotiations a Joint

Drafting Committee _as established and charged with the preparation of a draft

• agreement for the consideration of the principals. The draft produced

by this Committee reflected areas of preliminary agreement and areas where



further discussion by the principals was required. Discussions during this

session of talks have resulted in provisional agreement on the attached

draft'_ovenant to Establish a Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands

in Political Union with the United States of America."

This agreement is provisional due to the desire of each party to review

carefully certain sections of the Covenant before

signature. In the case of the United States such review would include

further consultations with the United States Congress. The MPSC will review

the provisional agreement with the Marianas District Legislature and others

in the Northern Mariana Islands. Additionally, the attached draft is Bubject

in its entirety to a thorough technical review by both parties. *_

In previous negotiating sessions agreement in principle had been
\

tentatively reached on issues such as the nature of the political relation-
\

ship between the Northern Marianas and the United States, local self- \
U.S. or nationality for

government,/citizenship / Marianas residents, United States financial assis- h

_ance, application of federal laws, taxation, the jurisdiction in the Northern

Marianas of United States courts and the extent of U.S. military land

requirements. _

qDuring this session, these agreements were expanded or modified where

necessary and reduced to the language contained in the draft Covenant. In the

case of United States military land requirements agreement was reached for

the first time on price anJ method of acquisition. Agreement was also I
l

reached on increased levels of direct U.S. financial assistance, in the /
!

amounts and for the purposes indicated below. • % /

_llowlng signature the Covenant will be formally submitted to the Marlanas_

( District Legislature and to the people of the Marlanas for their approval,J

1 and then to the O, S, Congre_, 2 _Y__'_.____ • -,[



LAND FOR DEFENSE PURPOSES

The total United States need for land for defense purposes in the
approximately

Northern Mariana Islands i_7557.5 hectares (18_182 acres). The MPSC

has agreed to provisions in the Covenant which will assure the United

States that this need will be met. The land will be made available to

the United States by a lease which will he executed by the Northern Marianas

Government or by the legal entity established to hold land in trust for

the people of the Northern Marianas. The term of the lease will be 50

years, with an option to renew the lease

for another 50 years. The United States will make a
covering both the initial period and t_e optional renewal

lump sum paymen_which will total $19,520,600 for the rights it will obtain

provisionally agreed to
under the lease. In addition, tile United States has/ lease back

-- approximately -- hectares (_.__ acres) --
e agreements

substantial portions of the land/ fort_ nominal su_ $_;er acre per withyear.

respect to the land which the United States will lease are as follows :

g eed
Tinia____q_The United States/will lease approximately 7,203 hectares

___!ease back, as described below, approximately hectares ( acres_._._
(17,799 acres) on Tinian_-=

The total amount of land to be made available to the U. S. is slightly below the

original U.S. estimate of need_made in order to permit the Government of

the Northern Mariana Islands to retain c-0-ntrolover nine acres of valuable

land at San Jose Harbor for civilian harbor related purposes. The lump sum

payment which the _nited States will make for the land it will lease on

Titian will be $17,500,000. __

The United States has an impo requi=ement for the land which

will be leased to it on Titian. Over the long ter_ition to joint

service land, sea and air training and maneuvers, _he land may be used for

ammunition storage and forward logistics, with an operational joint service

airfield and a developed harbor to support these activities. In the near
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1
•term_ever, the major planned use for the land on Tinian is for ground,

sea and air training exerclse$ To support these near term operations and

to facilitate the rapid build-up in an emergency and the implementation of

the full plans for Tinian, the harbor at San Jose will be rehabilitated

xnclud" _ P_ c_

(" zn_llding the breakwater, dredging the channel and repairing

the dock area) and West Field upgraded.

The limited base concept in the near term will mean that additional land

provisionally to the following: (I)

will be available for lease-back. The U.S, has agreedf .... /Approximately 1,335

acres south of West Field and at the harbor will be leased back to the Govern-

ment of the Northerr_ Mari_na Islands at such time as these lands are leased

to the Unlted States." (2) The leaseof-approxlmately _- hectares (4,010
acres north of West Field and east of Broadway now being used

by the Micronesian Development Corporation _,
(3)

_v,I/ be allowed to continue in accordance with its terms. / An additional 1,113

acres north of Wdst Field and west of Broadway which is presently under

either grazing leases or homesteaded by individuals will be acquired by the

Northern Hariana Is3and_ Government fron the present o,_ners or lessee_ _ind

leased to the United S_ates as described above. The United _tate.q, in tur_,

will then lease this lalld ]_ack to the persons now using it if they so desire.

(4) The fee for all leasebacks will be $I per acre per year. The term of the

leasebacks will generally be five years with an:_ptlon to renew if the United
States agrees: but the bulk of the land south of West Field will be leased

back for ten years to the Government of the Northern Marlana Islands with an

option to renew with U, S. approval.

(5) The U. S. will be able to cancel any lease-backs on one year's notlce_¢_

. " wlthout_q_n_$_because of urgent military requirements
or a national emergenc_w_l compe_'_sate the lessee. The details of the
lease-back arrangement will be contained in a Technical Agreement regarding
United States land use in the Northern Marlana Islands.
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Thus, the total amount of land to be made available for clvillan use is

'" hectares (6,548 acres). ._
/ Uses of land leasedback by the United States must be compatiblewith

planned military activities. Such uses would include agriculture and grazing.

Permanent construction will not be permitted without U.S. approval.

Tanapag Harbor- The United States will lease 71.7 hectares (177 acres)

in Tanapag llarbor for $2,000,000 which will be placed in trust to earl, income

hectares (133 acres)

to develop and maintain_ "" of - this land' as a public memorial park to honor

those Americans and people of the Marlanas who lost their lives during World

War II. The other 44 acres will be leased back to the Government of the Northern

Mariana Islands for harbor-related activities.

Isley Field - The United States wlthdrew its proposal that it acquire

hectares (48_ acres) adjacent _o Isley
Field.

: /

Farallon de Medinilla - The United States will leas-_thislunlnhabited island,

consisting of approximately 83.4 hectares (206 acres) under the terms described

above. The lump sum payment for thls land willbe $20,600.



Th_ U. S. and tl.: N[_C h_ve al_o ngle,,d th.t . "_Itch.fe_l A£r ,t

regarding United States Land Use In the Northern >Mriana Islands will be

executed along with the Covenant. The Technical Agreement will state in

detail the matters to be included in the lease to the United States, such

as provisions describing the land to be leased, arranging for the settle-

ment of. claims and encumbrances,_ Implementlng the agreements with respect

to leasebacks/, and dealln_ with other matters. The Technical Agreement

also will prdvlde_ for Joint use agreements to be entered into with respect

to San Jose llarbor and West Field on Tinlan. Finally, the Technical Agree-

ment will contain several provisions which

will govern the relations between the military and civil authorities.

These principles will address matters such as access to beaches and

fishing areas, consultations and coordinated planning, as approprlate,regardlng

-;:;utilities school medical care and flre:protectlon, and other

matters of concern. The Technical Agreement will be drafted by subcom-

mittees from each side and presented to the Marlanas Political Status Ca_Issio_
and the President's Personal Representative for their con-

slderatlon and approval at the tlme the final Covenant is approved.

ECONOMICS AND FINANCE

Both the United States and the Marlanas Political Status Commission recog-
that Department of Defense

nized/the change in the plans of the/" : _ regarding the construction

of a military base on Tinlan will have the effect in the near term

of reducing the revenues of the new _mrlanas Government and the em-

ployr,ent opportunities of the people of the _rlanas below previously

anticipated levels. It was provisionally agreed that, in order to

compensate for these losses, the levels of United States assistance

to the Northern Marlana Islands tentatively agreed to last _y would

be _,;'teased as follows _for each of the 7 years following the establishment

Of the new Government of the Northern Marlanas under its own Constltution, ° /

/



-- $250,000 for the Marlanas Housing Authority for a special separate

program of low-lnterest loans for new homes or home improvements for familles

w_th low incomes throughout the F_rlanas; and

=- $250,000 for a speclal educational and training fund to be used for

retraining people of the Northern _arlanas who are dislocated due to the change

in political status; for reorientation of the curricula of schools in the

Northern Marianas as may be necessary, with emphasis on vocational and

technical education;and for in-service training courses and public administra-

tion fellowships for civil service personnel.

Details regarding these two special programs will be provided _9 the two

delegations prior to the resumption of these negotiations.

SEPARATE ADMINISTRATION

In responseto requests from the Commission for assurances regarding the

administrative separation of the Marlanas from the remainder of the TTPI,

Ambassador Williams acknowledged the desire of the Marlanas Political Status

Commission and the F_rlanas District Legislature that_e administration

_omptly as possible after the approval of the Covenant by the people
said

of the Northern Harlanas and/that he would strongly recommend that the Secretary

of the Interior take aU necessary action to accomplish thls goal.

RESUMPTION OF THE FIFTH SESSYON

In view of the progress which has been made, the Harlanas Polltical Status

Con_isslon and the United States have agreed to recess the fifth session of

negotiations to permlt necessary technical work to be completed on the

Covenant and the Technlcal Agreement, and to permlteach party to review pro-

vlslonal agreements already reached. The fifth session of negotiations will
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be reconvened in Salpan on February 3, L975, at which time the MPSC

and the United States will meet to review the final language for the

proposed Covenant and the Technical Agreement and, if language is

agreed upon, to execute these documents.

_he United States Delegation wishes to record their sincere appre-

ciation for the warm and gracious hospitality they have once again been

accorded by the members of the Marlanas Political Status Commission

and the people of the Marlanas.

Date: December 19, 1974


